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In Camp of the 18th OVI 

Chattanooga Tenn. June 14th 

Dear Cusin Nellie, it is with the gratest of plesure that I seat my self to drop you a few lines to 

enform you that I am well and hope this will find you the Same. Nellie this is a very worm day here, 

so worm that I can scarcely wri rite. I have Ritt Rittend three leters to day and I am very tiard and 

you must Excuse a Short leter. there was a very large fire here a few days sence that distroid a grate 

deal of property and Kild and Burned  up four men.  

 

I was up to Nashville last week to see my Brother John. he was well and was going home on a furlow 

he is at home Ere this I think I reseived a leter from Cusin Susin Crist last week. they was all well 

then Well I will close for today and finish to morrow So good by yours with Respect [unintelligible 

signature] 

 

Well Cusin I will now finish I was to a show to a theates last night it was very good. and I ate so 

much Candy that it made me Sick. and do not feel like riting to day there is not much news here 

except about us 
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going home but I think the time is is not far distant when we can all Return home to our Dear ones 

again when I get my discharge I think that I shall take a trip over the M.T.S [?] and go to see you and 

also stop at Uncle Sam Crist and see them. Well I must 

Close Please Rite Soon 

and give me all the news. 

H. C. Rouier [?] 

Direct to Co. K 18th OVI 

Chattanooga Tenn. 


